
Notgrass History exists to glorify God by producing materials centered in His Word   
that help parents train their children to honor God with heart, soul, and mind. In 
addition to distributing our products through our website and at homeschool 
conventions, we work with a select group of distributors who share our vision.

What Parents are Saying

“The text is interesting, simple, and not dry like a lot of textbooks. There are also a 
lot of beautiful pictures. It’s easy and all laid out for us; there is no guessing what 
activity to do next. We love it!” —Sarah P., Missouri

“I appreciate that there are so many options for activities and that the program was 
designed with flexibility for individual families in mind.” —Peggy J., Wisconsin

“Easy to use, and full of ideas of exciting ways to learn about American history, it 
has been an answer to my prayers!” —Melody W., Montana

Visit notgrass.com/wholesale to apply.



Notgrass History Trade Terms
Initial Order

The minimum initial order is $1,000 retail. It must be prepaid, and will qualify for a 40% discount with free 
freight.

Discount Structure for Additional Orders
• If the retail total of your order is between $50 and $499.99, you get 30% off and free shipping. You must 

prepay.
• If the retail total of your order is $500 or more, you get 40% off and pay for shipping. The shipping 

charge is 8% of the discounted total, with a minimum of $10.
• If the retail total of your order is $1,000 or more, you get 40% off and free freight if you prepay for your 

order.

Free shipping, when applicable, is available to locations in the lower 48 states. For orders that do not qualify 
for free freight, we can either bill you for the freight charges or charge them to your UPS or LTL freight 
account.

Drop Shipping Option
If you request and we approve your account for drop shipping, you can get 30% and free freight on any 
order of $50 or more (retail total). You will need a payment method on file or make arrangements to send 
payment in advance. We can ship the orders to your store or directly to your customers.

Pricing & Service
Distributors are expected to sell our products at our retail price, be able to answer basic customer questions 
about our products, and offer high-quality customer service.

Ordering
You may place orders by email, phone, or mail.

Payment
Prepayment is expected with your first order. Established accounts may request terms of Net 30 Days by 
providing two credit references, but we may decline to extend credit. Payment must be by check, money 
order, PayPal, American Express®, Discover® Network, MasterCard®, or VISA®. A $20 fee may be charged 
for check payment refused for any reason, including non-sufficient funds.

Shipping
Large orders are shipped via UPS Ground or LTL freight. Small orders may be shipped through the U.S. 
Postal Service. Most orders ship within three business days, but you should allow up to two weeks for 
delivery from the time you place your order.

Returns
Sales to distributors are final. Products may not be returned.
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Notgrass History Product List
Call 1-800-211-8793 or visit notgrass.com to learn more about any of our products.

Exploring World History (High School)
Exploring World History surveys the story of our world from Creation to modern times. It includes the history 
narrative, Bible lessons, and reading and writing assignments needed to earn one year’s credit in world history, 
English, and Bible. In Their Words is a collection of original documents the student reads along with the lessons. 
The Student Review Pack includes review questions, quizzes, exams, and the answer key.

ISBN Item Retail
9781609990640 Exploring World History Curriculum Package $125
9781609999964 Exploring World History Student Review Pack $20
9781609990619 Exploring World History Part 1 $50
9781609990626 Exploring World History Part 2 $50
9781609990633 In Their Words $40
9781609990725 Exploring World History Quiz & Exam Book $9

Exploring America (High School)
Exploring America takes students from European exploration to the twenty-first century. Students earn one year’s 
credit in American history, English, and Bible. American Voices contains a wide variety of original documents the 
student reads throughout the course. The Student Review Pack includes review questions, quizzes, exams, and the 
answer key.

ISBN Item Retail
9781609999971 Exploring America Curriculum Package $125
9781609991203 Exploring America Student Review Pack $20
9781609999988 Exploring America Part 1 $50
9781609999995 Exploring America Part 2 $50
9781609990688 American Voices $40
9781609991210 Exploring America Quiz & Exam Book $9

Exploring World Geography (High School)
Exploring World Geography describes and explains the world God created. Students earn one year’s credit in 
world geography, English, and Bible as they learn about mankind’s interaction with the world both in the past 
and in the present. The Gazetteer contains a world atlas and collection of readings. The Student Review Pack 
includes review questions, quizzes, exams, and the answer key.

ISBN Item Retail
9781609991609 Exploring World Geography Curriculum Package $125
9781609991616 Exploring World Geography Student Review Pack $20
9781609991548 Exploring World Geography Part 1 $50
9781609991555 Exploring World Geography Part 2 $50
9781609991562 Exploring World Geography Gazetteer $40
9781609991586 Exploring World Geography Quiz & Exam Book $9



Exploring Government (High School)
Exploring Government is a one-semester study of American federal, state, and local government. A special emphasis 
is placed on the Biblical basis for government and on the Constitution of the United States. The Student Review 
Pack includes review questions, quizzes, exams, and the answer key.

ISBN Item Retail
9781609991739 Exploring Government Curriculum Package $70
9781609991777 Exploring Government Student Review Pack $15
9781609991784 Exploring Government Text $50
9781609991791 We Hold These Truths $25
9781609991753 Exploring Government Quiz & Exam Book $6

Exploring Economics (High School)
Exploring Economics is a one-semester course that surveys Biblical teachings on money, gives an overview of the 
economic history of the United States, explains terms and concepts used in economics, and examines current 
issues in the national and world economies. The Student Review Pack includes review questions, quizzes, exams, 
and the answer key.

ISBN Item Retail
9781609990923 Exploring Economics Curriculum Package $70
9781609990930 Exploring Economics Student Review Pack $15
9781609990947 Exploring Economics Text $50
9781609990954 Making Choices $25
9781609990961 Exploring Economics Quiz & Exam Book $6



America the Beautiful (Grades 5-8)
America the Beautiful is a one-year American history, geography, and literature course. Daily lessons guide students 
chronologically through American history, highlighting key events, people, and places. The Curriculum Package 
includes Part 1, Part 2, We the People, one copy each of the map and timeline books, and the answer key. The 
Student Workbook and Lesson Review are optional supplements.

ISBN Item Retail
9781609991395 America the Beautiful Curriculum Package $125
9781609991432 America the Beautiful Student Workbook $14
9781609991401 America the Beautiful Lesson Review $12
9781609991418 America the Beautiful Part 1 $45
9781609991425 America the Beautiful Part 2 $45
9781609991463 We the People $25
9781609991449 Maps of America the Beautiful $10
9781609991456 Timeline of America the Beautiful $10

Uncle Sam and You (Grades 5-8)
Uncle Sam and You takes students on a tour of what elected officials and everyday citizens do to run America today. 
In this one-year course, students learn about civics, citizenship, and government (federal, state, and local). The 
Curriculum Package includes Part 1, Part 2, The Citizen’s Handbook, and the answer key. The Student Workbook 
and Lesson Review are optional supplements.

ISBN Item Retail
9781609990527 Uncle Sam and You Curriculum Package $110
9781609990534 Uncle Sam and You Student Workbook $13
9781609990497 Uncle Sam and You Lesson Review $11
9781609990466 Uncle Sam and You Part 1 $45
9781609990473 Uncle Sam and You Part 2 $45
9781609990480 The Citizen’s Handbook $25

From Adam to Us (Middle School, Grades 5-8)
From Adam to Us is a one-year world history and literature course. Daily lessons, primary sources, literature, and 
hands-on activities help the student connect with history in a personal way. The Curriculum Package includes 
Part 1, Part 2, Our Creative World, one copy each of the map and timeline books, and the answer key. The Student 
Workbook and Lesson Review are optional supplements.

ISBN Item Retail
9781609990831 From Adam to Us Curriculum Package $125
9781609990909 From Adam to Us Student Workbook $14
9781609990916 From Adam to Us Lesson Review $12
9781609990848 From Adam to Us Part 1 $45
9781609990855 From Adam to Us Part 2 $45
9781609990862 Our Creative World $25
9781609990879 From Adam to Us Map Book $10
9781609990886 From Adam to Us Timeline Book $10



The literature and the bundles that include literature listed on our website are 
not available for purchase at our standard discount. Only these harder-to-find 

literature titles are available at a 15% discount off the price we charge.

Our 50 States (Grades 1-4)
Our 50 States is a one-year American geography and literature course designed for students in first, second, third, 
or fourth grade. It combines the flexibility and richness of a unit study with the simplicity of a textbook-based 
approach. In addition to narrative lessons about people and places from around the U.S., students learn through 
songs and hands-on activities. The Curriculum Package includes the main lesson book, one copy each of the Atlas 
Workbook and Lesson Review, and the answer key.

ISBN Item Retail
9781609991531 Our 50 States Curriculum Package $75
9781609991494 Our 50 States Text $60
9781609991500 Our 50 States Atlas Workbook $12
9781609991517 Our 50 States Lesson Review $6

Our Star-Spangled Story (Grades 1-4)
Our Star-Spangled Story guides students on a journey through U.S. history, from the native peoples and early 
European explorers to the 21st century. Students learn about key people and events through stories about 
individuals and families, historic photographs and illustrations, and hands-on activities. They also learn about 
American culture and music with a collection of songs, poems, and dances. The Curriculum Package includes Part 
1 and Part 2, Star-Spangled Rhythms and Rhymes and the Timeline, one student workbook, and the answer key.

ISBN Item Retail
9781609991302 Our Star-Spangled Story Curriculum Package $95
9781609991289 My Star-Spangled Student Workbook $12
9781609991241 Our Star-Spangled Story Part 1 $35
9781609991258 Our Star-Spangled Story Part 2 $35
9781609991265 Star-Spangled Rhythms and Rhymes $20
9781609991272 Star-Spangled Timeline $13

Ann Judson: A Missionary Life for Burma
Autobiography of Calvin Coolidge 
Bridge to the Sun
Chestry Oak
Here I Stand
In His Steps

Madeleine Takes Command
Miracle in the Hills
Mover of Men and Mountains
Patricia St. John Tells Her Own Story
Switherby Pilgrims



A Homeschool Story (For the Whole Family)
Katy is a story about a family who is making the decision of whether or not they should begin homeschooling in 
the fall. It is one of the suggested literature titles to accompany Our Star-Spangled Story, but can also be enjoyed on 
its own. Katy’s Box is the sequel that explores the family’s first year of homeschooling. It is assigned in the second 
edition of America the Beautiful.

ISBN Item Retail
9781609991128 Katy 6.95
9781609991159 Katy’s Box 6.95

Other Literature
We have published these literature titles as recommended selections for some of our curriculum.

ISBN Item Retail
9781609991487 Philip of Texas

(Our 50 States)
6.95

9781609991623 Growing Up Dakota
(America the Beautiful)

6.95

9781609991470 The Rise of Silas Lapham 
(Exploring Economics)

7.95

Encouragement for Moms
This upbuilding and practical gift book offers specific ideas to help women love their husbands and children. Each 
of the thirty-one principles—one for each day of the month—is based on Titus 2 and can be implemented that very 
day. This hardcover book has full-color photographs throughout and a ribbon bookmark.

ISBN Item Retail
9781609990541 Daily Encouragement for Homeschooling Mothers 10.00

How a President Was Homeschooled
Theodore and Mittie Roosevelt homeschooled their children in New York City in the 1860s and 1870s. One of 
them, Theodore Jr., grew up to be president of the United States. The story of the Roosevelt family will inspire your 
homeschool journey with practical ideas for helping your children become all that God has created them to be.

ISBN Item Retail
9781609991166 Homeschooling: The Making of Theodore Roosevelt 6.00

Quantity discount available. The distributor price (with 40% discount) is
$3.60 for 1-4 copies, $3.00 for 5-19 copies, and $2.40 for 20 or more copies.


